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We were disappointedin our hopeof hearingsomethingof old records
of the Carolina Paroquet. Amongthe presentinhabitants there seemsto
be not even a tradition of its occurrencein the swamp, which lies well
within its former range.

NOTES
BY

ON OFFSHORE
JOHN

TREADWELL

BIRDS)
NICHOLS.

DURinGa numberof yearspast, the writer has had opportunity
to make observations from time to time on sea birds off our coast

from Cape Cod southward,which, though•ragmentary,yet seem
worth recording{n view of the scantopportun{tyof ornithologists
to make such observations,and the consequentpaucity of our
knowledgeof thesebirds.
On December 22, 1900, he sailed east-southeastfrom New York

on a merchantsailingsh{p. As the coastwas left behind,a few
Kittiwake Gulls (Rissatridactylatridactyla)still were seendaily
in varying numbers,the last be{ng recordedJanuary 5, 1901,
25ø 57' North 37ø 43' West, 2360 sea miles2 east o• Miami,
Florida, 1350 west of the African coast, 660 further south than
the speciesoccurson our Atlantic coast.s

On January1, 1905,the writer wason a freight steameroff Cape
Cod, makingthe trip from New York to Boston. A singleGannet
(Sula bassana)
seenflyingcloseto the water off the back s{deof
the capeis a far northernwinter recordfor this species,whichvery
rarely occursas far north as New York in winter. Dovekies(Alle
alle) werenumerous,sittingon the water. As the steamer'sbow
approached,they would sometimesflutter along the surface,then
dive below it and swim off rapidly, using the{r short wings as
The first part of this paper was read before the Nuttall Ornithological Club.
Distances throughout this paper are approximate, in sea miles.
See Bennett, Bird-Lore, VIII,
1906, p. 90.
The theory that the same individuM sea birds, Gulls, Albatrosses, or Petrels,
follow a ship day after day, is in the writer's opinion fallacious.
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paddles. Kittiwakes were common, and flocks of Eider Ducks
were seenabout off Monomoy.

On August 7, 1906, sailed east-southeastfrom New York on a
sailingship. When well to seaWilson'sPetrels (Oceanires
oceanicus) becamenumerousand remained so acrossthe Gulf Stream,
but had disappearedentirely before reaching38ø North 64ø West
on August 11, a point 335 sea miles southeastof Nantucket. A
singleLimieolinebird came about the ship on August 9, 39ø 40r
North 70ø 14' West and again one on August 12, 37ø 02• North
59ø 27• West, and it was interestingto see this bird east of the.
Petrels. A broad, ahnost birdlessarea of ocean, where Kittiwake

Gulls had beenseenin winter five yearsprevious,was now crossed.
The first three or four days of the voyage a few Swallowswere

seen,the last surelyidentifiedas suchon August9, 39ø 40' North
70ø 14' West, 90 sea miles south of Nantucket, the nearest land.
The record is of interest in view of the irregular occurrenceof
migrant Swallowsin Bermuda.
In summer time, especiallyafter a period of foggy weather,
Wilson's Petrels often becomevery abundant close to shore off'
New York, and enter New York harbor.
On Febrnary 17, 1912, left New York for Havana, Cuba, by sea.

The coldness
of the passingwinter was evidencedby two Holbcell's

Grebes(Colymbus
holbo•llii)in New York harbor. Other birdsof
consequence
were not observeduntil the secondday, approaching
Cape Hatteras, where we crossedh'om the shallow,coldgreenwater

to the north, to the deep,warm blue water with gulf weedto the
south. Just north of this llne, over the green water, the air was
full of haze, and in the haze birds were numerous. There were

Red-throated Loons (Gavia stellata), Gannets (Sula bassana),
flocksof mediumsizedAleidle(unfortunatelynot identified),a few
Horned Grebes(Colyrabusauritus), and two Dovekies (Alle alle}
were seen. On passingsouthonto the blue water, all thesebirds
disappeared. A dwindlingflock of Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus) still followedthe ship,and an occasional
HerringGull wasobservedeven from the north shoreof Cuba. On February 19, 30ø
North 77ø West (230 miles east of Saint Augustine),steaming
through a wonderfully smooth sea, an Audubon's Shearwater
(Puffnus lherrainieri)appearedglidingcloseto the water, gave
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its stiff,narrowwingsa few quickflaps,andslidout of sightbehind
a swell.

Contingnorth from Havana, Hatteras was passedafter dark,
so that the bird life there was not observedexcept that Herring
Gulls becametolerably commonand three Gannetswere seenon

bluewaterwith gulfweedjust southof that cape. March 11, 32ø
30' North 77ø 00' West (145 miles east of Charleston) several
Puffinidm,about ten in all, were seen. They were wild and none
camenear enoughto the steamerfor a satisfactoryview, but they
were noted as probably Greater Shearwaters(PuSheS gravis)and
I marvelledgreatly that this speciesshouldbe found off Hatteras

at a seasonwhenit wouldhave beenexpectedto be just finishing
its breeding in the southernhemisphere. In the light of later
observations,
thesebirdswerevery likely the Black-cappedPetrel.
January 23, 1913, left New York for Havana by steamer. It
was interestingto contrastthe birds of an unusuallywarm winter
with thoseobservedin 1912. A singleBonaparte'sGull (Larus

•hiladcllohia)
wasseenin NewYorkharbor,andtwoGannets
were
observedoutside, the first probably about ten miles south from
Sandy Hook. On the Cape Hatteras groundsGannets were numerous,but a singleLoon and perhapsone or two Aleida were in
contrastto the many birds seenhere the year previous. Herring

Gullsalsowerenot notedas far south,the last beingseenthe day
Hatteras was passed. On January 25, 31ø 48' North 75ø 58'
West (250mileseastof Savannah),onbluewater,alternatingsunny
and showerywith a little lightning, the steamerbutting into a
brisksouthwesterly
breeze,a sharplookoutwaskept for Pufflnida,
as they had been seennear this latitude the year before. Once or

twicethin vanishingverticalshadowsagainstthe myriadhorizontal
wave shadows of the distance lead me to believe there were some

of thesebirds about, and as I stoodby the port sideforward, look-

ing towardsthe bow, a Black-cappedPetrel (zEstrelatahasitata)
darted away to the eastwardabovethe waves,and I had a splendid
view of its long,narrow,stiff wings,blackishcap and back, black
tail, white sideof neck underparts,lining of wings and upper tail
coverts. First onethen the other wing uppermost,it wasshooting
acrossthe wind with almost unbelievable speed and soon out of
sight among the distant seas. An Audubon'sShearwater,whleh
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appearedin the troughof a seanearthe vesselalmostimmediately,
was noticeablysmallerthan the first bird. Two or three other
birds, obviouslyPufllnid•e,were seenlater in the day, but these
werethe only oneswhichcamewithin fair binocularrange. The
flight and appearance
of the Black-capped
Petrel werevery much
like those of the Greater Shearwater. The distinguishinglarge
amount of white over the tail was conspicuous.
January26, 27ø 18' North 79ø40' West,approaching
the Florida
coast,two or three Audubon'sShearwaterswereseen; and January
27, 24ø 20' North 81ø 10' West, erossingfrom Florida to Cuba,
they werecommon,but nonewereseenon the Cuban sideof the
Straits. I quotefrom my notes,"Blue water; practicallyno gulf
weed. Wind moderate,45ø on our port bow. The Shearwaters
weremostlyflyingparallelwith the shipat aboutherspeed,off her
leewardbow. They crossedthe bow from time to time and flew
up to windward; apparentlythey had beenflying into the wind,
planningto passin front of the ship,and did not allowfor her progress. None were seenbehindthe ship or amidshipsto windward.
They flew very closeto the water, flappinga great deal, the sails
much abbreviated. Sometimesone would half light and, with
wingsextended,kick itself into the air again with its feet against
the water. Their rather long tails were noticeable.
Coming north from Santiagode Cuba on February 1, passing
the Bahamas,a singleTropic Bird wasseen24ø 40' North 74ø 30'
West, and two or three Pufllnid•ein the distancewere probably
Audubon'sShearwater. February2, 28ø 35' North 74ø 35' West,
cloudy with fresh east-northeasterly
wind, blue water and gulf
weed,by watchingdiligentlysaw one Black-cappedPetrel (zEstrelata hasitata)which flew along with the vesselfor a few minutes
off her starboardquarter. It resembled
the oneseenonJanuary25,
but wasnot soCloseto the ship. Noted the whiteunderwingsurfaces,long wings,and conspicuous
white wedgeof the upper tail

covertS.ThefirstHerringGullappeared
Februby3, 33ø45'North
74ø 35' West, but thesewerenot commonuntil the next day. We
werecomingnorth furtheroff shorethan the Havana route,which
perhapsaccountsfor the fact that a numberof Kittiwakcs (Rissa
tridactylatridactyla)were seen February 4, in the morning, 37ø
46' North 74ø 10' West (85 mileseastof Maryland). They were
absentafter that until about sunset,when we weregetting close
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to New York, and a few of thesegullsas well as severalGannets
and one or two Dovekies were observed.

The followingseemto be the most noteworthygeneralizations
whichcanbe madefrom thesefragmentaryobservations:

The Kittiwake Gull (Rissatridactylatridactyla)wintersat sea
acrossthe mid-Atlantic, much farther south than on our coast,
whereit is found in numbersonly as far south as New York, and
probablya few to Hatteras.
The Gannet (Sula bassana)winters as far north as the Hatteras
groundsand northward in diminishingnumbers; very rarely to
New York, stragglerssometimesoff Cape Cod.
The Audubon'sShearwater (Pu•nus lhermlnieri)occurscommonly off our southernstatesin winter, not far southof its coastwise summer range.

The Black-cappedPetrel (zEstrelatahasitata), is not extinct
and occurs off our southern states, observed in winter northward
and eastward of the Audubon's Shearwater.

Alcideeand Red-throatedLoon (Gaviastellata)in severewinters
occur south off the coastin numbersto the Hatteras grounds;
in openwinters they are lessplentiful southward.
The Problemof the Sailing Bird.

There has'beensomediscussion
of late as to what forcesare
utilized by the sailingbird and how they are utilized, perhaps
sufficientto serveas excusefor offeringthe followingexplanation
here, eventhough,beingin the writer'sopinionthe true one, and
quitesimple,it veryprobablyhasoftenbeenstatedbefore.
Let us take a simple, striking caseof the phenomenon,and
onenot complicated
by localconditions
ascliffsor mountainranges
and their accompanyingvertical air currents. An Albatrosshas
been restingon the water during a calm spell (as is the custom
with thesebirds); whena freshwind springsup he launcheshimself in the air with muchflappingand kickingof the water (again
customary)and whenwell started,sailsacrossthe wind on stiff,
motionless
wings(againcustomary).1His wingsare tremendously
longandnarrow;hisbigfeetextended
backwardreachjust beyond
• See l•isher, Bull U.S.

Corn. Fish. for 1903, p. 23.

The apparent difficulty of

the Albatrosses here discussed to cross the wind may rather be explained as diffi-

culty of turning short into or loss of relative momentum before it.
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the end of hisstumpytail, whichseemsnot to balancehis big neck
and shoulders. As he goeshe leansfar over, first to one side,then

to the other. Now the tip of hislowerwingactuallycutsa knifelike furrow in the water, now he swingshigh into the air on a great
bow. At first sightyou say, of coursethe wind is the motive and
supportingforce. But on trying to explainhow it is such,diffleul-

ties are apt to be experienced,
and you wouldperhapsfall back
on the theory that the bird utilizesrising air currents,exceptthat
this theory doesnot satisfactorilyexplain the observed
facts, for the
bird seemsto go whereit chooses
and everywherefind the right
air currents. So universala distributionof risingcurrentswill not
meet the test of probability. It is believed that the diffleulties

spokenof comefrom.trying to apply the force of wind alwaysto
the undersideof the bird'swingsand to braceit againstgravity,
whereasin fact it is commonly applied to the upper surfacein
gainingmomentum. In order to use this force, the bird must
opposeit to a comparativelyrigid resistance,
as that of the water
againstthe flat side of a sailboat'shull. In the compressed
air
beneath him he finds just such a force, familiar enoughto us as

holdingup parachutesetc., and it is significantthat the sailing
Albatrossholdsits wingssomewhatdownward,whichwouldhelp
them.to functionas a parachute. By raisingor loweringand turning hishead,he may steerreadilywith this bowrudderand maintain or increasehiselevationby directinghiscourseslightlyupward
throughthe air. It is an observedfact that he tums toward his
lowerwing,anddoubtlessleaningto the sideis the importantfactor
in steeringto onesideor the other. Whenhiscourseisheldupward
by pressureof air on his breastand lowerhead,and at the same
time he is beingpropelledforwardby pressureon the uppersideof
his wings,obviouslya very longwing is an advantage,which we
find to be the type of wing possessed.It will be noted by our
hypothesisthat all forcesbeing bracedagainstthe upward parachute pressureof the air beneaththe bird's wings,the downward

pressure
opposed
to it mustbe considerable,
andthe densityof the
air increasing
with the pressure,
the sailingbird restson an invisible
cushionof dense,compressed
air. As he movesforward, fresh air

is feedinginto this cushion
in front and an equalamountescaping
from it behind,but the current through it is slight as in a lake
thoughwith inlet and outlet. Bracedagainstthis air cushion,the
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Albatrosscan maintain his momentumby utilizing gustsof wind,
merely turning his upper surfacesto its impact, or swoopingdown
from time to time. If by inadverteneehe doeslosethis momentum,-begin to drift (frequentlyobservedin light and moderate
breezes)- he can readily regain it by a few flaps of his wings
(commonlyobservedin sucheases). Care shouldbe taken not
to considerthe upward parachutepressureof the air a force, for
it is a resistance,not to confuseit with the pressureof the wind,
and not to draw false analogiesbetweenan object in compressible
air and one in non-compressible
water. The above hypothesis
will explainsailingcloseto the wind as well as acrossit. There are
doubtlesseomplleations
and adjustmentswhich it doesnot cover,
just as sailingbirdsdoubtlessexperleneeand utilize more or less
vertical currentswhich may at times make easier, but do not in
generalexplaintheir sailing. It is alsoa conservation
hypothesis
in that it allowsfor a bird's shootinga long distancein still air byutilizing,insteadof opposing,its elasticity.
As corollarywe would expectAlbatrosses,
Shearwaters,circling
Gulls and Hawks to attain their greatestvelocitywith their upper
surfacesinclined to the wind. That my memory fails me as to
whether or not they do so, showshow meager our observations.
often are without a theory to direct them. In a way it is an
vantageto draw up the hypothesiswithout theseobservations,
as
then whenmadethey will be new factsto test it by.
The compressed
air hypothesisdoesnot precludea bird's being'
lifted by the wind belowits wingswhile losingmomentum,nor of
its attaining momentum by being bracedupward against the air-

pressure,
if its wingbe flat and fu'menoughto meetperpendicular
resistantair pressureabove, which the wingsof most birds proba-

bly are not, thoughquite capableof utilizingthe glancingimpact
of the wind. A bird with a wing whichwouldadmit of the former
would be expected,in its ordinaryflappingflight, to raiseits wing

edgewise,
turn it and bringit downflatwise. It is posslblethat
Shearwatersdo fly somewhatin this manner, and that it explains
a certain stiffness which has been observed in their motions.

In conclusion
it is quite possiblefor a bird to utilize the wind by
bracing it againstmoreor lessvertical air pressure,and vertieM
air currentsare tinnecessaryas they are ineffectualin explaining
its sailing.

